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  Amounts  of  carbaryl,  fenitrothion and  diazinon

found in developing larvae ot' EPedoptera litura and

Calleria melloneUa  2 hr after  topical  application

increase with larger larvae and  have similar  levels

at  a  certain  larval weight  (SATo and  FuKAMi,

1984).

  To  deterrnine the  effect  of  applied  dese changes

of  insecticide to a  certain  weight  insect and  its

penetration into the insect body, various  doses of

Table  1

i4C-labelled  insecticides were  applied  topically  to

a  certain  weight  larva, Internal radioact{vity,

nonpenetration,  etc,  were  then  detcrmined.

  Two-5  larvae of  S, litura (fresh weight:  250± 5

mg)  reared  aseptically  on  an  artificial  diet (HATToRI
and  ATsusAwA,  1980) were  treated  topically  on  a

dorsal part with  O.5-32 ptt of  an  acetone  solution

containing  4 gegtpt of  Z`C-carbaryl,  2.45 ptgtptl of

i4C-fenitrothion  and  4.44 ptgiptl of  14C-diazinon

<SATo and  FuKAMr,  1984) using  a  microsyringe

MS-10  (Terumo Co., Tokyo,  Japan). Larvae  of

G. meltenella (frcsh weight:  100± 3 rng)  reared  on

an  artifitial diet <Mirsvi et  al.,  1973) were  also

treated  with  O.25-20pt  of  an  acetone  solution

respectively  containing  each  ef  three  insecticides,

Two  or  3 replicates  were  made  at  250C. Trcated

larvae were  kept in a  pentri dish (diametcr: 6 cm)

under  the  same  conditions.

  Four hr after application  the  treated  larvac were

rinsed  with  1-2 ml  acetonitrile  to  remove  radio-

activity  remaining  en  the  body  surface,  For deter-

mination  of  the  internal radioactivity,  the  rinsed

larvae were  put into small  filtcr cups  and  were

. Amounts  efradloactivity  found in each  fraction  4  hr after  topical application  of

i4C-carbaryl  (2,O-64 ptg), i4C-fenitrothion  (2.45-78.4 ptg) and  
14C-diazinon

              (2.22-71 ptg) on  Spodoptera iitura larvae"

Insecticide
Applied dose

Carbaryl

Fenitrothion

(psg)
 2,O

 4,O

 8.0163264

 2.45
 4.9

 9.819.639.278,4

Unpenetrated
    (ptg)

Internal
 (ptg)

Diazinen

O,05O,08O.10O,35O.551.78 1.43

 2.Bl
 5.327,4410.119.4

 1.36

 2.51
 4A3

 8.17I4,226.3

Excreted

  (pg)
  O.14

  O.15

  O.32
  L70

  1.95

  7.50

O.35LIOL211.421,842.11

'2.22""-'-

 4,44

 8,8817.835.571

 O.S2

 Or58

 1.91

 3,73

 7,8215.2

1.312.173.676,1810.720.7

O.11O,15O.912.232.598,55O.09O.641.222.534.837.65

Container
  <ptg)
  O,15

  O.31
  O,69

  1.82

  4.53

  5.90

  O.28

  O.71

  O.96

  L18,

  1.31

  2.14

  O,20

  OA2

  O.92
  3,95

  8,81

 IB.7

a Frest 1'5r'v-.1-Neight: 2sO ± 5 mg.
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Table  2,Amounts  of  radioactivity  found in each  fraction 4 hr after  topical  application  of

   
r4C-carbary1

 (2.0-48 ptg), i`C-fenitrothion  (1.72-49 ptg) and

     
i4C-diazinon

 (1.8-<ta.4 pg) on  Galleria mellonella  larvaea

Insecticide Applied dose
   ("g)

Unpenetrated
    ("g)

Internal Excreted
 (ptg) (ptg)

Carbaryl

 2.0
 6,O122448

O.762.40

 5.10

 7.4811.95

O.922.524.396.179.22O.05O,10O,25O.451.53

Container

  (ptg). .
  0.16
  O,63

  1.56

  7.79
 14.2

Fenitrothion

 1.72
 2.94
 9,8017.249

Diazinon

 I.8

 3.6

 5.622.2ca.4

O.82

 1.295,028.8111A6O.B8

 1.652.28

 8.7016.87

O.31 O.06

O.35 O.16

1.06 O.56

1.99 1.19
5.48 2.32

O.14 O.13

O.22 O.15

O.31 O,17

1.24 O.69
2.42 1.42

 O.36

 1.04

 2.82

 4.5821.2O.42O.92

 I.51

 6.1012.7
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  Fig. 1. Percentage of  internal radioactivity

found  in 250± 5 rng  larvae of  SPodoptera litura 4 hr

after  topical application  of  various  doses of  
14C-

carbaryl  (O), -fenitrothion (i) and  -diazinon (× ),

h:)･.--oNovNcreenec-cdiuL
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combusted  using  a  sample  oxidizer  (Packard Tri-

Carb, Model  B306). Determination of  the  radio-

activity  in each  fraction was  mace  by  a  Packarcl

liquid scintillation  spectrometer  460CD  (SATo
and  FuKAMr, a984).

  Average amounts  of  radioactivity  found  in each

fraction 4 hr after  topical application  of  various

       1 2 5 10 20  50

                Apptied  Dose,  -g

  Fig, 2. Perccntage  of  internal radioactivity

found in 100t3  mg  Iarvae  of  GaUeria meltonelta

4 hr after  topical  application  of  various  doses of

i4C-carbaryl  <O), -fenitrothion (i) and  -diazinon

(× )･

doses of  
i4C-carbaryl,

 -fenitrothien and  -diazinon

are  shown  in Tables 1 and  2. Disappearance of

radioactivity  from  the  surface  (unpenetrated) of

S. Iitura was  faster than  from  C, mettonetla  with  all

doses of  insecticide applied.  Penetration rates  of

the  insecticides to G, mellonella  were  in the order  of

carbaryl,  fenitrothion and  diazinon in all cases,
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but the  order  in S. titura diffbred depending on  the

dose Ievel of  each  insecticide.

  The  percentage of  internal radieactivity  cal-

culated  on  Tables 1 and  2, found  in larvae 4hr

after  application  of  various  doses are  shown  in

Figs. I and  2. Those  ofcarbaryl,  fenitrothion and

diazinon in S. Iitura decreased with  larger applied

doses, and  the  gap  in carbaryl  (71.5% at  2.0 ptg to
30%  at  64 ptg) was  especially  wide.  As  LDgg  of

the  three  insecticides to  S, litura in this experiment

was  30-<FO ptgllarva of  each  insecticide, 30-`IO%

of  applied  dose would  penetrate the larval body

during 4 hr (Fig. 1.) On  G. meUonetla,  the  percent-
age  of  carbaryl  decreased greatly from 46%  at

2,O ptg to 19%  at  48 ptg. . Penetration  of  fenitrothion

and  diazinon inte G. meUonella  was  poor, and  the

levels remained  respectively  at  11-12% and  5-6%

even  at  increased doses (Fig. 2). This fact suggests

that  high applied  dose has little effect  on  penetra-
tion  into the  larval body. Because the  partition

of  an  insecticide to internal lipid and  water  would

have a  limit or  equilibrium,  a  high level dose will

not  penetrate into the  internal side  in proportion  to

the  dose,

  Therefbre, in centrolling  an  insect application  of

a  high insecticidal dose is unnecessary,  Only  a

dose which  will  penetrate the  insect body  and  reach

a  targetsite  need  be used.  It is essential  for us  to

decide the  most  efllective  dose so  that  insect pests
may  be controlled  while,  at  thc  same  time,  environ-

mental  safety  is preserved.
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  In the  swallowtail,  Popilio xuthus  L,, some  spher-

ical spermatids  degencrate in the fifth (final)
instar larvae destined to  enter  pupal diapause

(diapause-type larvae) and  all  the  spcrmatids

and  sperms  degenerate in the  diapausing pupae
(NuMATA and  HmAKA,  1980). Aftcr  diapause

termination,  sperms  develop de novo  from  the

spermatogonia  and  spermatocytes  which  are

saved  from  degeneration (NuMATA and  HiDAKA,

I981).

  NisHIImsuTsuJi-Uwo (I961> carried  out  trans-

i
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plantatien of  the  testes  of  fourth or  fifth instar

larvae between  diapause and  non-diapause  types

of  P. xuthus  and  concluded  that the  humoral  con-

ditions in the  latter are  more  effective  for prDmot-
ing  spermatogencsis  than  those  in the  former.
However,  the  transplanted  testcs contained  rnany

degenerated sex  cells  regardless  of  the  type  of  host

larvae. She ascribed  this degeneration to a

mechanical  shock  at  operation.

  NuMATA  and  HiDAKA  (1980) emphasized  the

role  of  the  degencration of  male  sex  cells  in the

diapause program  of  P. xuthus.  In the  present
study,  therei'ore, testis transplantation  was  carried

eut  again  in erder  to clarify  the  cause  of  this

degeneration in diapause-type larvae and  dia-

pausmg  pupae,
  The experimcnt  was  perfbrmed  at  25±, 1.5"C.
Larvae  of  P, xuthus  were  reared  on  an  artificial

diet (KAMANo, 1965: slightly  modified)  under  a

diapause-preventing photoperiod  of  16L-8D  or  a

diapause-inducing photoperiod of  12L-12D  (HiDA-
KA  and  HiRAi, 1970), The  pupae  of  both greups
were  kept under  16L-8D.

  Non-diapause-type larvae on  the  third  day  el'

of Science,Osaka Cidy U}iiversity, Sumipeshi, Osaka 558,


